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Captain John S.
Wright Is A w a rd ed f f tjg '
Bronze Star M edal
C aptain John S. W right of N ew ton
w as recently aw arded the Bronze
S tar m edal in cerem onies in Italy.
P resen tatio n w as m ade by B rigadier
G eneral George I. Back. The citation
reads in p a r t as follows:
John S. W right, captain, Signal
Corps, 3200th Signal Intelligence S er
vice detchm ent,” is aw arded the
Bronze S ta r m edal ‘Tor m eritorious
achievem ent in connection w ith m ili
ta ry operations in Ita ly from June 1,
1944, to M ay 8, 1945. By his ra re
technical skill, his leadership and en
thusiasm and his proficiency for o r
ganization, C aptain W rig h t’s accom 
plishm ents during this period contrib
uted su b stan tially to the successes of
A m erican signal intelligence activi
ties.
“Through his fam iliarity w ith all
aspects of a highly technical problem,
he developed new techniques and pro
cedures used to analyze G erm an arm y
radio traffic as well as establishing
signal intelligence to counteract m ea
sures of the G erm ans to increase their
signal security.
H is com mendable
services reflect g re a t credit upon
himself, his organization, and the
A rm y of the U nited S tate s.”
Before entering the service in 1942,
he w as an in stru c to r in the N ew ton
Com m unity high school and Illinois
college a t Jacksonville. He received
his train in g a t Camp Wood, Missouri,
F o rt Monmouth, New Jersey, and
W ashington, D. C., going to E ngland
in 1943, and to N orth A frica six
m onths later. F rom A frica he w ent
to N aples, Italy, following up through
Rome and Florence w ith the F ifth
arm y.
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